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For this weeks' Sophomore Girl we have chosen -'tary Jane Skoff, a

petite blond, BusAd lass, who hails from Conyngham and rates it top.
Mary Jane was an active Student Council and Press Club _member in Jfest

Hazleton High School, and has continued her participation m most of

the activities here at the Center. Playing tennis, driving,^ having
.

a good time and giving the latest scoop on chickens are "Janie's" main

interests.

SOPHOMORE BOY OF THE WEEK

Carl Christopher, veteran of the Coast Guard, three cheeis for
ocean lovers, is a Hazleton boy. "Chris" was up here for two semesters
before and is a BusAd student. Wherever there's a crowd, you re sure,
to find Carl since he enjoys talking and hearing the latest, a pleasing-
smile and a grasping personality spell "C HRI S».

FRESHMAN GIRL OF THE WEEK

Marguerete Churilla, a sweet, shy little girl, hailing from Hazletoi
is our choice for Freshman Girl« Marguerete graduated from Hazleton Higl
School among the top ten* She is now enrolled in Med. Tech, and is a

whiz in Hath and Chemistry. You can usually find her sitting and talking
in the Cafeteria.

FRESHMAN BOY OF THE WEEK

Our choice for Freshman Boy of the Week is Russell Brungard, our
capable Collegian typist. Russ hails from White Deer, Pa., and loves
to*hunt and drive his Mercury, Before enrolling in the BusAd curriculum
Russ spend four years in the Air Force■ coming out as a Staff Sgt«

ROVING REPORTER

QUESTION OF THE WEEK: What do you think about not having corsages at th
dance?

Theresa Bobowski - "I think the boys have enough expense and we can do
without flowers."

Charlie Rogers ~ "I think the girls should have flowers."
Lois Carper - "We-ellll, I think it's all right but •"

Jim Ditzler - "Good idea."
Mary Jane Skoff - "It doesn't make any difference to me."
Dale Walker - "I don't like the idea because I already bought my girl

dandelions, but I guess it's the best thing knowing the b
don't have any money."

Joe Pavone - "It's a good thing because I'm a miser."
Caroline Brobst - "I don't like the idea, I think a girl should get

flowers for a semi just because it's different from an;


